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Outlines for Sermons on Christian Education.

1.
Pa. 111, 10.

On the :report cards that are given t.o our children at stat.eel
mfllrvala we find this motto: "The fear of the Lord is the beginniq
of wiadom." That is a word of God. By it an important truth is
mealed to u1, especially important t.o parents for the upbringing
of their children. Parents who do not know this truth cannot bring
up their children according t.o God's will Let us therefore atudJ'
what our Lord doairea t.o teach us.
wordstbeee
and learn

"The Fear of the Lord Is the Begimlfng of Wisdom."
1.

w1aa, ia the

fear of the Lord/I

s.

What ia wiado•f

1.
Tat. There is n fear thnt all men have by nature. It is the
fear that God as tho Judge will some day punish them for their aim.
It is a fear without hope. That is the reason for their fear of death.
Buch fear J.)088688cd tho soul of Oain and J udaa. Thia fear cauaea
man to deapnir. This fenr is not tho beginning of wisdom, but it
■ubjecta man to bondngo all bis lifetime, Heb. 2, 16. It is the fear
of the trembling alnve. But the fear of the Lord is that worshipful
n■pcct which is linked with tho deepest love and confidence, which
worahipa Him as the great Creator and Sustainer of the world, as
the wonderful Savior and Comforter of sinners.
Buch fear no man hasnature.
by
For all men ore sinners and
come abort of the glory of God. God must be reconciled. Through
Obrist He reconciled the world unto Himself. Christ's work of redemption. And by the Word which proclaims this reconciliation man
is brought to faith and thus reconciled to God. Now he recognizea
God u his dear Father, Redeemer, and Comfort.er and loves Him,
trusts in Him, and respects and worships Him. Now God is t.o him
the Source of all blessings.
That fear of the Lord is here called the beginning of wisdom.

2.
What is wisdom I When man lost the fear of the Lord, he also
lo■t true wisdom. Pharaoh, in spite of all his learning, was a fool
to l'C!list the almighty Lord. The scribes and Pharisees at the time
of J'e■ua. The prodigal. True wisdom is to put everything God has
pen ua to the right use. H e who is without the true wisdom uses
the faculties of his soul, the members of bis body, his earthly poaeeaiODB, for his own selfish purposes and hence t.o his own perdition. Tho fear of the Lord changes all that. The man who fears
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the Lord puts everything he baa into the Nl'rice of Goc1, it for
His glory and the welfare of hia fellow-men. His bean ia - - - .
hia thoughts 11ro
changed,
hie view of life ia altoptber altaed. He
now Aims for a higher life. He baa become wise.
Thia ia of the grentat importance in the upbringing of om
children. Our children 11re bom corrupt. Their zeuon, will. and
h81ll't Are corrupt. If they grow up in this atat.e, their life in ll'Nrincreaaing degree will be put into the service of sin. All the Ieaming they 11cquiro at schools, colleges, 11nd univanitiea will not help
them. They ,9iJl use it either for self-aggrandisement or far crime.
They will become either proud, self-righteous Phariaeell or araf1i1
criminllls.
·
Thus
see that secular knowledge md earthq pomabn1 will
be 11 bleasing only if truo wisdom teaches tho right 1Jl8 of it.
And true wisdom is to be found only where the fear of the
Lord is.
And the fC41' of the Lord can be 11lono whore mnn by the Ho)J
learned to know .resus, the Savior.
Ghost hos
It is necess11ry therefore for our children to be brought to .Tmu.
Their tr11ining must be based on the Gospel of Obrist. No ■chool
is good enough for our children unle88 it is a school where J'en■
reigns supreme. Ho alone can make us wiso for this life and the
life to come. Remember, you pnrcnt, the fear of tho Lord ia the
beginning of wisdom. Let us be thankful for our Christian achool
H. .r. B.

2.
Hark 10, 13-18.

Our service to-day is nrrnngcd principall,r for our children..
Parents and all members wish to hear wh11t the Lord bas to 181 with
regard to the upbringing of our cl1ildren. He bu much to 181 OD
this subject. Children aro very important for human societ;y. Without children, society would cease to exist. Important for the State;
children of to-day are citizens of to-morrow. For the home; chil·
dron will continue the homes of to-day. For the Church; our chil·
dren will carry on the work of our Church 11ftcr wo have pa.-d
11way. Therefore important for society, State, home, Church, that
children be properly trained. Thnt is principall,r the duf;J of the
parents. While they may nnd should accept the aid of the Church,
they cannot shift their own :rcsponsibilitiea to 8J1Y other pencm or
persons. Let us see nnd study wh11t God has to 1111,J',

The God-pleasing Attitude of Parenti toward Their Cbil4ren.
1. They m.u.d loo'I.: uptm, tkem tu gift. of Gotl, for wMc:1 llq
are ruponrible to Him;
I. They muatthem
Zead to
J eaua tmtl not ke-, '14'• GfHI•
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1.
Tat. Ohriat IIIQ'8, "Of ■ucb," etc. God claim■ children for Bia
Jdnadom. That ni■e■ the que■tion, Who■e ia the child I l{any boob
are written in an■wer to this que■tion. Bol■herik Ruuia 11Q11 that
the child belonp to the State. In our own country ma117 take the
ama po■ition.
•
It i■ true, the State mu■t take great intere■t in children, for
thB7 are the future citizens. But that does not make
the them
properf.7 of tho State. The State ha■ only ■o much right over the
child u God hu given to it.
Do childnm belong to the Church I Baptism
Since by
they have
beaome momben of the Church, they do belong to tho Church; the
Church hu tho right and duii,y to look after their ■piritual welfare,
to tnin them for whole-hearted, intelligent interetst in, and labor for,
the Church, Hatt. 28, 20. Yet to the Church al■o children
given, are
added by Baptiam, na a gift of God. - Parents are wont to NJ' of
their children, These are our children. And in a way they may
all,
8117 Yet,
ao.
after
God has given them their children. Read
PL 117,8. In the Jaat analysia children are God'a; for He give■ them
life, He prcacnca them, He hna purchnaed and won them from death,
ain, and tho Power of the devil that they should bo Hie own and live
in Hie kingdom. Since children are God's own by creation and redemption, God ]ma tho right to demand them, and parents are reapanaible for their children to Him.

2.
God baa entruatcd children to parents that they should take care
of their bodice, provide tl1em with the ncceasities of life, prepare them
for the battle for existence. That requires careful preparation. But
that ia not the most imPortant duey. .Animal■ prepare their young
for that also. Jesus says: "Suffer tho little children to coma
unto Jfe." Why unto Jesus! Because the child has an immortal
aouL Thi■ life is not tho longest nor the last nor the most imPort.ant.
Eterniv will be eitlier everlasting torment or unending bliu. Children are born sinners. Obrist has saved them. No salvation without
Ohriat. No help without Him. Therefore children must be brought
to Him to be blessed by Him. This is done by having them baptized
and b;y teaching tl1em the Word of God. Parent. mu■t do thi■•
A congregation may help them in this dulicalt task, but the respdn■ibiliv remains theirs. Let them Pl'BJ' therefore for wisdom and
faithfulneas to perform aright this their greatest duii,y on earth. Lead
yaur children to J caus.
Beware of keeping them away from Him l Buch a warning ia
v1117 neceuar:r. Thousands of children are kept away from the Savior
because tlleir parents do not t.ell them of Je■u■ (there i■ no reacliq
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of the Bible, no PrQ81', no religioua matraotion m the home); ar
becaue their parents lead them utl"q b., 1Nohing them U., e,om..
~ . atheiam, gimg them poiacm for mead; etc.; or beca1111 their
parents give them offeme b,y li't'lllS bl aiD, b,y allowing acc,a 1D eril
reading-mattm, allowing them to So to mori• or nab other • •
taim:iien.ts aa pander to the fleah, etc.; or beoaUN their puata ue
negligent, not using the meana provided for them b.1 a Ohriman ODD•
gregation. - Christian. acboola.
What J caua haa to ao;r about keeping children awa,y from Him.
Much diapleaaed, llatt. 18, 6.
God grant that we all give heed to the inatraetion and admmd·
tion of our Lord.
_____
H.l.B.

3.
. !IRafft. 18, 1-H.

Jlid}t auenigcrbicall
erllJad}fenen ~riften ~mi i~ Stinbu
ununterfJr.od}ene d}riftridje (Eraieljung notig, unb nid}t IDmiQct all bic
erauadjfenen ltnfJcfeljrten ljaben bie unfJefcljrten ftinb(ein bal (ban,.

Unfer !Dliffion8111ed an ben SHnbma.
1. S:>ic fficincn finb bon Jlatur bedoren; du
3 (! f U I i ft g e fo nt m e n , fie f e Ii g aU m a d} C n.
A. i>ie .ft(einen finb ban Jlah1r betloten. 1. ~m :t,gt rebd ~1{111
nod} immer bon ben !Meinen. S,ie nadj 91uljm bilt[tenben ~ilnget
fragten iijn: !B. 1. ~(!fu Wntluort: !B. 2--4. 9ladjbem
er
IJOm flrget"
nil, bnl
oegefJen IUitb, im fJefonberen (18. 6) unb IJOm
flrgernil im nUgemeinen (!B. 7-9) oerebet ljat, !ommt er in feinet
IBeleljrung nuf bie .fl'feinen 3urilc! unb fi>tidjt: ID. 10-14. eotaoljt
fein befanntei !Bod ID. 11 all audj bal ljerdidje Glfeidjnil in ID. 19. 18
fJeaieljt fidj fJefonberi auf bie .ffinber; benn er fdjliefst: ID. 14:. 2. 3(!ful gibt ben ,\'Heinen Jlnmen, bie uni auetft befremben: .llal
IDedorne", ,.ball SBerirrte".
SDamit brinot et aum Vlulbtuc!
6djtiftbie
..
etbfiinbc
unb ber auidfid}en C5ilnbc famt beun fdjtecf,.
tidjen unb elUigen ijolgen,
51, 5; 3olj. 8, 6; 91ilm. 7, 18; Clen.
8, 21; (Ei,lj. 2, 8. SDai ~ingeljen, C5udjen, ffinben, IB. 12. 18, uni>
fftetten, SB. 11, bon feiten bei oljnel
Sllenf
!Berber(Jenl
d}enf
aeiot ber Streinen.
beutridj genug ble
bel
- 8. i)ie C5djriftreljte bon bem
• natildidjen
tro~ 'BerberfJen
allet
bcr .ffleinen fteljt feft
!plji(ofoi,ljie uni>
bie .bem IDedomen•
natlldidje
CISefilljilbufcfei
unb geijtridjc G.leredjfigfeit aufi,ridjt, an ben natiltli~en
bie
ai,i,elliett,
natilrfidje
6tofa
ber bet
!Jlenfdjljeit, an
i?iebe
eltem
um bal .un..
fdjulbloe ftinb gegen ben ljarten Wul f4>rudj unb bal fdjarfe Udetl bel
IBelt 213eldj
!Jlenflfienfoljnel au fdjii,en•.
C5ell,ft11Jiberfi>ru~. bafs biefd&e
in iljrem &aieljungllUefen bodj mit bem bon iljr geleugneten
natlldi~n IDerberben ber ffinber redjnetl - 4-. (fort mit ber bel:"

,r.
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llatten 8emunn, mit ben f[dfdjttd}en, ludd}en t,efil'Otenl IBb: flldim kt 3~u Me, !ami>fm ben IBU,etfl,mc!j bd IJ(elfr6d unb Ila:
IBdt nidla: unb hludnen unb &e!Iagen bm unferet
natlldldjen
elQenm.
Su,anb
~'6re
calm
ainlla:, auc!j
Unfc!jutll tft lla'6fn, unb fie finb
bon Jlatut bot (Iott betllcnnmtldj
0'6neunb betlotm. IBtt !annen iie nldJt
ertafm.
3efum hriltbm hrit
IBort,
IBerbet&en
unll
fie bu~
IBeifi,tel
fil'6ten. 5tat
nodj
lnl
B. Uet 31Eful ift ge!ommen, ife f ettg au madjen. 1. tltl 8tuecl
felnel .ffommenl unb mledel nennt ~CEful tm 5tegt Ille ez:tof
tuatll
ung bet
.Rinbet.
C!!r
femft ein tief>el ffinbtein. IEt '6at bie ffinb1jeit
llnbe
ge"
'6elllgt, bie C!!tf>f
unb bie tuidiic!je
@ottel
eb <Sllnbe auc!j bet
stleinen ge
..
fie
@cf etflllit. tludJ filt fie ift et geftod>en,
Illeeillnbe.
bon
unb fein IBtut mac!jt audj fie rein
aliet
et
ltdnen fo Iie&I - 2. Seine i?ie&e au ifJnen offenbatt
tueitet
et burdj
!IBort unb stat, audj nadjbemfieetgefunben 1jat.
a. !Et fdjiibt bie
gtau&igen Ainber bot ftrgernil, bet'6eif,t i1jnen
djub,
~getf
madJt
fie
tet Subetfidjt.
b. !Jlad. 10 gi&t er feine 2iebe au
lunb
i'6nen
(N13. nadjbem er feinen ltntetric!jt ll&et e1jetidjd 1?e&en
ljat).
gegc&en
c. Seine tucitere Iie&ebolie
audjbie ffllrforge
ftleinen flit
rt
er
im <Stanbe fciner erljoljung, inbem er bie feelf orger"
lidje iflcoe berfcr&en nur foldjen llf>ergif>t, bie iljn aufric!Jtig tie&en,
~oij. 21, 15, unb audj filr fie bie @nabenmittel gcge&cn ljat, !Dlattlj.
28, 19. 20. - 8. ~aflen tuir nun (t'(Jrifti .Sie&e au bcn .ffleinen gcfaf,tt
!Rein, fie geijt ilf>er tllittcn unb f8ctfteljcn. mie glilcflidj bie ffird)e, bie
~aie'6er, bic C!ltcrn, bie bic i?ief>e ~efu fennen, auf bie eigenen fc!Jon
glouf>igen .ftinber in bet djrijtiilf)en <!:gieljung antuenben unb bcn nodj
femen stinblein bediinbigen unb anflietenl
!IBcil bic .ffinblcin bon
bctToren
Blatut finb,
~eful a&et gefammen
ift, fie fdig au madjen,
2. b a r.u m f o ti e n lu i t i n u n f e r m .!l1l i ff i o n I tu et!a u c!j
Ilic stin btei n J'Jeb en fen.
A. Unfet .!11liffionilued ift gegriinbet auf bie <Sc!jrlftle'6re bon bet
fRcdjtfertigung. S>iefe follen tuit trci6en an alicr .ftreatur, auc!j an
unfem ftinbem, unb in allet mlelt, barum an allen ftinbem, .!11lat!.
16, 115. - 1. ~n unferm 5tegt Te'6rt ~<Eful
balfel&e.
gana !8.
10
fagt er · uni, tual ffinbereraie'6er
luit
a Tl
unb ..miffionare meiben
fo11en. ~af>cn luir biefc m3arnuno notigt Q:r tebet ja au feinen
~llngernl i!udj tuir finb geneigt, bal @rol3e bem !Heinen borauaieljen.
!EIJangciium
SUeine,
iljnenbot"
ent'6alten,
1Blr beradjten
<5:ljrifti
!Denn tuit
bnl
unfere geiftiidje iflic!jt i'6nen gegenll&er bemadjldffigm. 2. ~<Eful fagt uni 18. 5, hlal mir tun follen. CBefc:gnet feien Ille
,Cirten, bie ben ~eilanb lie&ija&en unb bie ftleinen Iieben; gefegnet
bie
.. unb <SonntaglfcfJulle~rer,
Ille gefegnet
Ille eifrigen
bie
<Bemeinbeglieber,
et
bie bal ~ei[
fucfJen;
ettem,
mit diri'"
ftdjem IBort unb gottgefdliiget
benstat
eigenen
an
unb anbem .ffinbern
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be1ucifen, bah fie ~(!:fum ~abcn.
im ,Ocram
Sic al[c n4mm W&rum
enen i~m. auf
- 8. IBeben!t ba~n bie atdnen im ~
IDcfcn unb in bet IJZiffionladJcitl ~eful
cifea filt
bfe ahtber; bamn
mc~t !Jliffionarc; mcijr QJwctc unb Clabm; mc~r (lemdnllc• unb
<Sonntaglfdjuicn; mc~t strcuc in bet djrlftiidjen (!:ralc~ung im ,Oaul,
ffirdje, edjuic; rein fitocmil, rein Wcia, rein !Bcrtfinn. IBo'llm nuni4e
Icidjtfertio fcin unb .Su!. 1, 41 mihf,taucljcn¥ i)a IDitb uni gefagt, IDCII
bet ,Ociiioc QJcift luidcn fnnn; abet in unferm 51:'qt
uni 1111fm
!\lflidjt aufcrieot, bic luit erfillicn folicn.
l3. ~Q:fuB ift 11nfet <!:riofer. vm, foidjct erfdicint et im ~qt.
IBicbieI lja"6cn luh: boclj bctfiimntl llnfcrc IBcmacljiiiffiguno bet ltd•
nen ift <Siinbe oeoen bcibe stafein bel
unllWcfebcl. IBe~e
8. 8.
\IIJet 3~fu t!icbc au bcn Strcinen ift ~elibcrtrctcnb filt al[e @5cljuibigm:
51:'ro,. !l)odj
Itcrn, .Sc~rct, @cmcinbegiicbct, !llaftoten. mctl ift unfet
forbctt bic tiigiidjc ~ciligung,
luir
ba{J
amlj fcinem tBorfJiib fo'(gm. !Sic ~(!:juiS fidj freut iibct bal GJeluonnene, 18. 18, fo fol[m auclj IDit
uni frcucn. - .Sant unf
unB in
crm ¥£mt an ben .\'Meinen recljte ltteuc
belDcifenl <Yott mirb fcin @cbciijcn gwcn.
@. ,0. 6 mu! a I.

1,

4.
Mnrk 10, 13--18.

Our children, whnt n trcnsuro ey
tl1 nre, nnd ot tho same time,
whnt a problem I
Here they sit, your little ones nnd mine, to-monow'1 homemakers or homo-breakers, to-morrow's curse or blessing to this nation,
to-morrow's builders or wrcckCl'il of our Ohurcl1; ond remember, what
they wiU be to-morrow depends to n grcnt extent on wbot we maie of
them to-doy. How t.o train them nright, how to bring them up that
they, oven ns tho Child Jesus, may increnso in wisdom ond stature
and in favor with God and with men; how to inatnict, guide, ond
correct them, so thnt some day they mny bo men ond women of good
chnrnctor and l1obits, stalwart citizens, and, obovo oll, hein of the
life t.o come, thnt, indeed, is a problem so great thot it i1 hard to
imagine a grentor one.
Even the world is interested in tl1is mntter, thot ii, 10 far u
the welfare of the homo nnd of tho nation is concerned. Yes, it ii
more than interested; it is frankly worried nbout it. Thia world
of ours hos a hendnche; nnd there nre many cnuaes of it. Thme
is the ''&ming ::,outh" problem, tho liquor pmblem, the diTorcll
problem, tho crime problem, -who will enumerate them All I But
oil these vexing pmblems-nnd leading educators ond juriata lmow
and admit this - can be traced back to an UDSlltiafactoq solution,
rather, t.o tho total lack of a solution of the child problem. "Train
up a child in tho woy he should go, nnd when he ii old, he will not
depart from it." That is a l3iblical axiom whose homely truth tmD
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the IDCllt anti-Biblical-minded
concede.people muat
But how to train
the cbild-ah, that ia the problem! Educational conferencea ue
comiating of the, beat brains of the nation
mmittees «li1GO•h1g it,
are deliberating on it, men and women who are devoting their whole
life to a 1tud7 of it, ate annually writing books and moguina
utialea by the th01188nda, but to no avail. .And this ia the more
pithetic since a fully satisfactory, yea, the only pouible solution of
the problem baa been given to the world, and that long, long ago.
That IBme Book which IQ&: "Train up a child in the way he
should RO, and when 110 is old, be will not depart from it," tolls us all
wo need to kno,v about this subject. Lot ua turn to tho simple atory
told by llork; for there wo ha,·o -

The Solution of the Child Problem: "Suffer the Little Children
to Come unto lie."
1.
"And they brought young children to Jesus that He abould
touch them." . Wo cnu almost seo them, thoee Jewish mothers, aa
with their little ones they all but mobbed the tired lruter. Yes,
tired He wna, for it had been n busy ~- But oll aigna nf fatigue
are aone the moment He sees theao mothora and their children.
Juat a minute ago He had spoken on tho aonctit:, of holy wedlock.
Now He aces an opportunity to teach whnt people nro to do with
tho living fruits of tho morringo union. "Suffer tho little children,"
11118 He, "to como unto Me nnd forbid them not; for of auch is the
kingdom of God.''
These words of Jesus Lell us, to begin with, tbat children ore
not mero plnythinGS, but thnt tl1ey havo a aoul. "Of such ia the
of God.'' Ynny people never think of that. Did you ever
kingdom
hear of tl10 "wild cl1ildren" of RuBSia I Abandoned, homeless, left
to shift for themselves, n ragged, filthy, vermin-covered lot, tbe;r
prowl about tho trcets like so many stray dogs, existing on the
sarapa they find or the food they contrive to atw and sleeping in
p)11CB11 which we would not consider fit for kennels. I would never
have beJiovcd that such conditions could oxiat in tbia our ~ . bad
I not &een authentic pictures of tl1ese misorable creatures taken by
an engineer, a Lutheran man of our own oit:,. And yet, who are we
to look down on Uussin while right hero in America we, too, have
our ''wild' children"! And these live not only in the alums; they
dwell in hovels nnd mllll&ions, in country nnd cit:,; indeed, you will
find aome in this very block. It is not that their parents do not
provide for their bodily welfare. They do, as well na their meana
permit. Neither nm I nccuaing them of neglecting their chilchen'•
mental training. Every year fabulous auma ore apent for our publicacbool ..-,atem. No, I am referring to the deplorable, but incontroTertible fact that million& of American panmta aro forgetting all
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about their children's soul .And that is a tragic,, an "1llll1Hnc.
a disastrous thing. - Parent, :,our child bu a aouL That ICnll ii
immortal. That soul is worth far more than ~ or mmd, JII,
than the whole world. I hope :,ou reali&e that; for a pzoper realiation of this fact is the first at.op towards the solution of the child
problem.
No, our children are not animals. But neither, my fri8Ddll, ue
tho.v angels. And this brings us to another point which deeerTN om
most serious conaidomtion. The Scriptures t.each-and this dootrino, though not expressly taught in our tozt, is implied thereinthat our children aro conceived and born in sin, that they are b;r
naturo totally depraved, and that, as a conaequence, thq are under
God's wroth and condemnation. llodern educators d8D7 all this.
I shall quote three of their spokesmen; note their word. S..,.
Betts in his book How to Teach Raligion: "We no longer iDlilt
'With tho older theologians thnt a child is completely under the curN
of original sin. . . . We believe that he IIDB infinite capacities f.or
good and equally infinite cnpncities for evil, either of which IDQ' be
developed. We know that nt tho beginning tho child ia ainlCIII, pure
of heart, his life undefiled." Says Soares in his Raligioua Btlucaliofl:
"lien have held that the bnbe thnt lies in its mother's arma bu
a nature utterly corrupt. There is no possibility of good; all ita
tendencies aro towards evil. It is alien from God and under Hie
eternal wrath. • • • It is clear that nll these theological theories are
unscientific. . . . A child is born unmorol, just ns he ia bom UD•
political. :Morality and immorality develop in tho social proceu."
Says Wilson in his Oliild
Raligiom
Psychology
Education:
a,n d
"The
conception of childhood's total deprnvity, or, at any rate, of ill
original sin, hos hod an honored pince in theological thought. . • •
The science of evolution and the bettor understanding of the ear~
chapters of Genesis hnve delivered man's thoughta from thia pernicious doctrine." - But enough of tl1is. I already feel 111 if I had
granted theso modern heretics too much of our precious time. But
I did wont to show you how for owny these people ore from the real
solution of the child problem. They do not even know what ia
wrong with tho child. Fact is, they clnim that there is nothing wrong
with the child. It's evolution, it's tho social order, it's environment,ah, what a word to conjure by these days 1- it's nothing in the
child, but something outside of the child, that is to blame! But
God's inapired and infallible Book gives tho lie to theae aupenriae
educators of our day and says: "Tho imagination of men'• heart
is evil from his youth." And again: "Behold, I wu ahapen in
iniqui~, and in sin did my mother conceive me." And beeau• of
theae and many other Scriptural declaration, I cannot but uy to
:,ou: Parent, :,our child, no matter how small or sweet it be, ia
.a born ainner. Ita nature, mind. and soul are totalJJ' clepraftd and
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u nch altopther udt for the kingdom of. heaven. Y-, un1ea
a nmedy ia found, :,our child ia eterDalq Ioat. )(ark thia well, for
a thorough knowledge of tbia fact ia another important atep towuc1a
the IOlution of the child problem.
llere, than, ia the aituation. Our children have an immortal aoul,
mtmuled for the kingdom of God. But aa the;y are b7 nature. thQ'
e&DJlM enter that kingdom, for the.-, are alt.ogether ainful und under
the wrath of God. What ia the ~ • A bett.er environmentl
Environment, aa wo have aeen, i• not tho ultimate cause, and therefore it ia evident that a change of it CllD.llOt effect a cure. l{ore
NOUlar education I It baa been well aaid, "Educate men without
zeligion, and JOU make them but clever derila." Threata IIUCh aa
"Crime doea not pay" may hold children back from the B1'0l8 outbunta
of lin; promiaea like "Honest:,
beet polic;r"
ia the
ma:, appeal
t.o their
eelileh
The rod is both neceaar:, and effective in ita place;
but DO nmount of threatening, promising, or spanking will make children pure, hob', and right with God. After all, the heart of the child
problem is tho child's heart. What ia needed, and :needed in the
cue of ever:, single child, is a new heart and t.o that end a new
birth, DB Jesus snid to Nicodemus: "Verily, verily, I ea:, unto thee,
Except a man be born again, ho cannot see the kingdom of God.''
"But that requires n miracle," you say. Indeed it doea. But there
is One who can per.form this miracle, :,es, who performs it ever:, da:,.
"Buffer the little children t.o come unt.o :Me.'' When J'88U8 spoke these
words, Ho was on His last journey, whose end was Ca.Ivar:,. He
bad been born for children tbat by Hissinleas conception and birth
He might hallow their sinful beginning. Ho had lived for children
that b:, His perfect obedience He might make satisfaction t.o God
for their sinful life. Later Ho died for children that through His
death Ho might mako them heirs of the kingdom of God. And now
He commands that the children, your children, all children, be brought
to Him. Howl Through Holy Baptism and a. Christion education.
Through Baptism, for it is by this blessed means that the Ho17
Spirit works faith in the child, gives it a new heart, forgives ita
eina, and thus makes it n partaker of the kingdom which J'eaua bu
merited with His own blood. .And through a. continual Christian
education and training; for it is through the Word of God taught
where such an educationgiven
is
that the new life kindled through
Baptism is nourished, strengthened, and made fruitful unto many
good works. dear parent,
is the solution of the child problem:
Thia, my
"Buffer tho little children to come unt.o Ye." The whole education
and training of tho child, beginning with ita birth and ever thereafter, must be in one direction - towards J'eaua. Do you understand that1 And will you never forget iU Then let ua proceed to
the practical carr:,ing out of thia solution.
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Thia ia not an ens;, taak. There an ., IIWl1' difBoultiea to
contend with. Tho devil, tho world, and our ftelh would coutantJ.,
do what the disciplea did t.o thou .Tewiah mothera: "And m.
diaoiplea rebuked thoao that bzought them.'' But let 111 mrwmbthat our Lord Wll8 "much diaplcnaed," wu "moved with inclipation," over this attitude of the Twelve and that Hia wrath will man
certainly roat upon us if we permit aQthing to como betweell Bim
and our children. "Forbid them not I" Whatever tho obataclel, tbq
must and can be o,•ercomo for tho sake of J'eaUB and the childnn
whom Ho loves.
It is also to be noted that tho carrying out of this aolation ia
a joint task. God says to parents: "Ye fathera,"-and that doel
not excludo mothers, - "provoke not your children to wrath, bat
bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." And
God says to tho Church: ''Feed l{y lambs." Acco~ it ia not
for parents to sny: "We do not need and shall not U88 the facilitia
which tho Ohurcl1 lins pro,•ided for this purpoae,-" or: "Let the
Ohurch asswno tho entire responsibility in this matter. Why ahoald
we bother our heads about it!" Neither is it for tho Ohurch to 1117:
"It takes too much time nud money. Lot the parents see to the
Christion education of their children. Tbat.'s their bUBineaa!" No,
it is for both, pnrcnts nnd Ohurcl1, to bead tho command of J'ea111,
"Suffer tho little cbildren to come unto "M..e," and to cooperate in
this so difficult, but blessed work.
Hoving been b:1ptized nod thus beeomo a child of God md
an heir of heaven, the child spends the first nnd moat impre1111ionable
years of its life in the home. That homo should be ao ordered
that it becomes for the child tho greatest educational agenay in
tho world. And to be that, it must bo a Jesus home. The child
must be taught t.o pray to .Tesus ns soon ns its little hands can
be folded nod its lips can lisp His namo. The child must be told
of Jesus, and that doily, especially in tbo family devotion. The
child must be admonished and, if need be, punished, but nlwaya in
auch n manner as will lead it to do right and to shun wrong, not
for fear of the rod, but because it loves Jesus. In short, the whole
homo atmosphere must liternl]y breathe tho apirit of J'eaus, "Sufer
the little children to come unto. Me." Parents, :,our church wants
t.o cooperate with you in this gigantic task. That ia why I am telling
,ou thia. For Jeaus' and your child's anke do not let tho adrica
.given you go into one ear and out of the other leat :,ou do aomethinr
that may nover be entirely undone and tho Savior be DIOftd with
indig:iation.
Bnt :,our church does more for you parents than to otfer JOU
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8ood ad'rioe. Do ::rou aee these ti!l1' tom. ahou.t 889'enq-five of them,
tba kinderprten of our Sunday-school I Did you eYer hear them
ling and pray and tell the story of ".Jeeu Bleaeing Little Ohilchen"1
Could 70U think of depriving your child of the instruction. and the
i111Piration given in this claae I Thon, u your child grows older,
continue to eend it to our Bun~-tlCbool. Though limited to one
brief eeuion overy Lord's D01', it is an inetituto of real value. Ita
aim is to bring all its acholare, especially alao the. eo-called "out1iden," to .JeaUL Its teachers aro doing what th088 .Jewish mothen
did. Lot U8 not do what tho disciples did-rebuke them. No, let
ua be thankful that the Lord bu given ua such consecrated men

and women; let us wish them and their work well on this tenth
anniversary of our Sun~-school; and, above all, let all our parenta
coopernto with them by regularly sending
own children
their
as well
118
continued nnd most earnest effort to bring about
the enrolment of others.
But tho most striking proof that your congregation. ahune neither
labor nor expense in order to help tho parent to carry out tho aolution of the grent child problem is tho fnct that during nll the many
:,ears of its existence it lms mnintnincd a Christion d07-school. The
public school does not nnd cnnnot bring children to .Jesus. The
Sundoy-scl1ool, deserving ns it is of our support, can offer but
a minimum of Christion education. Thero is but one school which
fills all tho needs, especially tl10 soul needs, of the child, and that
is a achool in which its whole cducntion and training, every minute
of tho hour nnd every hour of the dny nnd every day of the scboolyear, is in one direction-towards .Jesus. Such a school we have
in our Christian d07-school. Pnrcnt, is your child thorel If so,
aro you seeing t.o it tlmt•it is regulnr in its attendance and diligent
in its studies¥ And
wlmt nro you
doing for tho support of that
school, morally, finnncinlly, nnd by your prayers I Would to God
that all of us would realize as well ns tho devil docs what
this
school
to our children; that wo love it na much aa be bates it
nnd work for it ns zealously ns 110 fights ogainat it-for .Jesus' nnd
our cliildrcn's BOke I
"And they brougbt young cl1ildrcn to J esus that He should touch
them." Grant, 0 Lord J'caus, that the whole education and training of our cl1ildrcn be n continued bringing of them to Thee. Help
us to overcome nll the sinister forces which would prevent ua from
IUCCellful]y cooperating in tbia glorious work. And then do Thou
alao take our children in.to Thy arms, pnt Th7 hands upon them,
b1-a them, and make them a blessing to home and Church and
COUDtr-7. Amen.
OswALD Rms.
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